These are 12 hard hitting videos that show you everything from start to finish..not just examples, this is the actual installation of a resell package! Click on the play button above to see one of the videos

Dear Frustrated Marketer... If you've ever tried to install a resell rights package before, then you know how time consuming and frustrating it can be. I mean all you want to do is get it online so you can make some money right? Well, you're in luck today my friend, because I just made 12 brand new videos that walks you through step by step to show you exactly how to install your resell rights package. No longer do you need to scratch your head wondering how on earth you're ever going to get everything setup properly so you can start making money. All the answers are in this package! Introducing...Resell Rights Videos!

Resell Rights Videos cuts out all the fluff and gets straight to the point on exactly how to edit and install your resell rights package. These 12 amazing videos cover an actual resell rights installation from start to finish. There's no better way for you to discover exactly how to install a resell rights package than by watching an actual installation in real time as it happens. Resell Rights Videos covers it all. With Resell Rights Videos You Will... Discover how to pick a domain name for your site Learn to setup your hosting Discover how to change your nameservers Learn how to edit your website pages Discover how to setup a PayDotCom payment button Learn how to install your autoresponder on your pages And Much More!

Fact: Over 70 of marketers don't know how to properly install a complete resell rights package by themselves! Now you no longer have to be worried or frustrated. Once you see an actual resell package...
being installed on these videos, you will know exactly how to take your next resell rights purchase and get it online fast, so you can start putting more money in your pockets quickly and easily. Take a look below at all the AMAZING information you'll get with Resell Rights Videos

Video 1- Buying a domain for your resell rights package. 4 min. 09 sec.

Video 2- Configuring your hosting account for your resell rights package. 3 min. 17 sec.

Video 3- Changing your nameservers to your hosting account for your resell rights package domain name. 2 min. 41 sec.

Video 4- Downloading FTP software and setting up your FTP account to upload your resell rights package to your server. 5 min. 25 sec.

Video 5- Unzipping your resell rights package and editing the sales page. 4 min. 56 sec.

Video 6- Uploading your images folder to your FTP account. 4 min. 25 sec.

Video 7- Setting up a PayDotCom payment button for your resell rights package. 8 min. 32 sec.

Video 8- Installing your PayDotCom payment button on your sales page. 2 min. 40 sec.

Video 9- Creating a new aweber autoresponder and adding the code to your thank you page. 11 min. 41 sec.

Video 10- Editing and configuring your product download page. 5 min. 48 sec.

Video 11- Uploading your edited resell rights package to your server with your FTP account. 5 min. 51 sec.

Video 12- Checking your new resell rights package to make sure all of your pages are correctly edited and functioning properly. 8 min. 53 sec.

That's over 60 minutes of hard hitting action that won't leave you guessing. Immediately after watching these videos, you'll be able to take the information to quickly and easily get your next resell rights package installed with ease... It's really this simple...just watch the videos and you'll be able to install your next resell rights package with no problems! Our videos are also covered by our 60 day money back guarantee, so you have absolutely nothing to lose and everything to gain :)

Right now you can grab the entire resell rights video course for just $3.95 for a limited time! CAUTION: This special discount could expire at any time and the price will go back up to $47 without warning and even at that price, the videos are well worth it. So hurry to secure your resell rights video package right now. Sincerely, Stanley E Kennedy

P.S. Remember, you get 12 red hot videos that show you exactly how to install a resell rights package quickly and easily. You'll be able to install your own resell rights package immediately after watching these videos.
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